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paid for wlieai and bncswteat
"';.r!'nrff Flour Ml!!i of Drlifus

ill. .'p s- Miller, formerly landlord
, . K'-il- r Iijue, in this i1uul spent n
' j m town liu.Iniz the present weelt.

3,.ui to inches of snow fell o n Wrd-rJ.t'- sy

nlabt, and Iodk with what bad
prev:iu'y f1Ien K've8 U9 VS falr le'b- -

il ...
Mrs. Dricttfl Bros, are putting in two

fW ml I" tne,r Kr,st 01,11 ,n tll,s Plac- - ,n

i ,!(, in to tue new nincuuirry I'uu iu auuio

time

i;,,nture cure nuaranteod by Dr. J.R.
Arch St., Philadelphia. Fa. Easej,er,...,. no operation ot delay frm bust--

,, attested by tbonsauds of cures atter
other '

Th Concert Roller organ at Carl ltu
ruius' "tore ,s an ln9trumeDt wblch every
finiilv oucbt t hve- - 11 19 strong and will

3,t i Mime. A child can set it and play

It wit:: ee.
M" Ennch Sliort of Carroll township,

wt;oh been absent for soma time past at
jirK,.fsport. Tu., wliere he Is working at
hri.tee wort, r9:iea tarouRD mm pmco kju

yjwiy borne on Thursday.

Fnr sale.-O- ue of the cosiest eix-roo- ra

t0..i;e with UOxlGO feet, Ovlng an
outbuildings, etc., ana an in goou

nef.-sir-

i . -- . . f 1 ! ! r it rm
reinir. wii: oe Mia
ullren the editor of the freeman.

v Lave a fpeedy and positive Cure
Canker Mouth, and

for I 'atarrh. Diphtheria,
ii'iilnc'i'". in isMloirs uaiarrn uemeaj. n.

a,il liitot.ir froe with each bottle. Use
and sweet breath.iltirrt health;( if you

-- Mr. Frank Gurley, of this place, bas
with his family to Charleston, South

Carolina, where be has accepted a position
a clerk for a contractor on Mine govern-Ber- .t

worS that will last a couple or years.

s;veral loads of yery superior timothy
ty Dave beon brought to town by Mr. J.J.
fcjy:or. The hay can be een at the stable
nf Mr. Linghten, any orders left with that
uHotieman will be promptly filled at lowest

rit--

-- Furs I Furs! Hunters and others
O. L. Fredericks, oft .ul.l r. member that

m picv, pays the bltftieat cash price for
Cfr. mink, red fox. grey fox. raccoon,
stunk, opposum and muskrat furs and

- J. II. Torper, a fireman on the Penn-yiMt- ila

railroad, whose home was at Der-r- y,

was alinoet lnttritlv killed at Altoona
od SitunUy last, by being caught between
uer.cind and a triln of car9 while making
nciupling.

--Gfcre Hufnagle, or Barr township.
for the murder of young Burke in

tin? township some time ago. on Wednes-- ar

cnVred Into recognizance In the ?um
of ; ' "i for bl appearance at March
ccurt.

-I- .ul. rt Jor.nstop, aged about 80 years,
.'.rticr'.y of Alleyhiny township, who has
rv-- ii: inmate of the Almshouse for sev-f- ni

vesr jpt. ditd at Itat instltu-,- n

o:i Sunday ruornlnR. In the days

tf "old canal" the deceased was a

-- It wili very much expedite the opon-i- :j

nf '.rv banking bouse rf Johnston
Back A Co , If any of the creditors who
tippn to be visiting E'.iensburg will call
it the bunk and sign the paper granting
th PTtcnsioti. Instead of waltirc to be
cailrJ upon.

-- On Wednesday nlKht of last wfek, the
!am f'ftnn barn of Jacob Kemerer. In
Frank'.ln township. Westmoreland county,

iu destroyed by fire, Including five bead
of bores, seven hea l or cows, ft clover pull-

er. twMer cu!t-r- . wheat, oata, corn, mows
full ot tiay etc. The 6tock was all fine
brpj an! viluable. one horse, Burton
Primv, be!n an Imported one and v&'ued

t f.',i).
-- Mr. John li. Ilopfer, or Carroll town-- p.

rrsldlrg 7 n.i.'es corth of Ebensbur.
cntteold plsnk road, will sell at publlo

at bis residence on Tuesday December
loth isw, at 10 o'ciock A M. 4 work horses;
ttrmi 3 yearlings. 5 head of stieep,

.od. 2 plows. 2 eets of heavy harness
lfist.rg ni;l:, 1 fodder cutter, 1 cutting
i x .l a lave lot of other articles too d
E:riS ! ) mention.

-- M .a :el Dooley, who was considera-- .

U ii.i Hi U Uuence cf liquor a: thi
Ccc. Li;e eatin; supper at John Arms

iestaract in Johnstown, on
Xc--

:. nenis.g chijcked to death from a
P"- - .' :uedt lodging !n Ms windpipe.

- ii was about fifty years or age,
' t :i a resldeut of Johnstown, for
a ;.t or nine vf r and leaves ft wife

' - ctiildren In Wales.
I., Goodman, employed as ft

n at the ast end of the Altoona
v,:is struck by the locomotive of

w't f ction of I'acific Express on Wed-- -'
iis morning ana was inbtantly killed.

Tie itra-ie- met his death In attempting
w v r.'s nine sua irum u- -

t:rk by the cars. The boy was
the track when the father, seeing

t.s J i ,:er. started for him and was killed.
Uoj tscaped.

-- TV ndiana Deposit Bank, of Indiana,
stnrted payment on Monday, owln to
'te failure of U. K. Jamison & Co., of

"Mclphla. The Deposit Bank has a
aJ tal r f J loo.ioo of which Judge Harry
IT .

owns in ooo. Judge White made
1 ''. euient rrora the bank steps, saylug
Mtliebauk was solvent, would pay dol- -

ior dollar, and he himself could pay the
s!i:e indebtedness or the Institution with-disturbi-

his real estate, and that all
" "ii.t-- d was time enough to turn the

securities Into money.
--Mr. Evan Griffith, ft well-kno- ftnd
5ected cit ren of Lilly, died at bis home

t r rn Vnr.ftiii In thn GTth
rA Mo age. The deceased was ft

''ir nf Edward Uriffiih. of this place,
" (irifihh. of Putnam county, Ohio,

Or ft.th of Clearfield county, and Mr.
Dul'M nf WIlbMihArrK. For ft liUU- i-

jt:..--i the deceased was a resident of
r.""m. d during the term of office of

,J:r-f- Griffith, dreeased wit the war---fi.- 'if

ne Was highly ebteeuu--d by
' 'lu kurw nim. He leaves to buivivm

J idow and six daughters, L, zie
""l William Baxter, of lied Oak. Iowa,

ife i.f J (i. Lloyd, of Eensburg
J ! . (1f Shaffer, Of A!tooDa

(,f Kirby.or Suoimerlii;!
ai.il Mililo aud Uattle wLo u:e

k5
:.t tou.e.

tirl ''Inlus wishes to Inform the
tUtu has Uken the agency In thl

Vt? '"r ttle ,'oncert Boiler organ, the
t",'3 y tuade. Price, J12.00, Includ- -

;tv r";:-r- s. Vou are Invited to call and
. ' Ms store and you can then judge

i;, . I. Mllebell,
'i at I.UA ata sector of Pensions

Crk ,ts' Ma. WaslilogtoD, D. C

Ja oh',oq Committee for last 7

.."J"" l.ke PitOMPTNE-S- write
K've advice. oc31.6t

mart FroeediiiKa.
On Morday Court met with his Honor

Ju dee A. V. I'.arkxr. on the bench.
The first rase called was the Common-weat- lh

va. James Kelly and Ann Kelly,
an rely of the peace. The prosecutor. Mre.
Kate McCarthy, was directed to pay the
cost?.

Coram or. wealth vs. Patrick Darbv. surety
of the peace. Defendant to enter security
In the um of tlOO to kep the peace.

Commonwealth vs. William Craig, sure-
ty of the peace. Defendant ordered to en-

ter Into recognizance in sum of $100 to keep
the peace. Falling to get surety the defends,
ant was sent to Jail.

After the calli rf the Bar llt on Mon-

day afternoon Col. Jobn p. Llr.ton. Chair-
man of the Committee on rrsolctlons on the
death of Judge Johnstnn, preoented the
resolutions. Address-- wee md by tb"
following numbers at the Bar : John P.
Linton, George M. Reade, W. Horace Rose,
Joseph McDonald. F. A. Shoemaker. W. n,
Sechler, F. J. O'Connor, Jarrh Zimmer-
man, Donald II. Dufton. Alvin Evans, F.
P. Martin, It. W. Story, and bis Honor
Judge Barker.

Out of respect to the memory of the late
Judge Johnston, the Court adjourned for
the evening session.

On Tuesday morning the first ease called
was Commonwealth vs. Ctear Lefore, fure
ty of th peace. Thn defendant was bound
oyer to keep the peace for one year.

In the case of Commonwealth vs. Henry
Johnson ailas Harry Williams, surety of the
peace. Defendant was bound over In the
sum $100 to keep the peace for six months.

In the case of Commonwealth vs. Clyde
Lewlo; Incorrigibility, his father. Charles A.
Lewis, prosecutor. The evidence showed
that the bov had acted very bad and unman-
ageable. He was remanded to the Jail for
the present.

In the rase of the Commonwealth v.Mr.
Amanda Johnson and Miss S:rah Johnson,
surety of tbe peace. Anna Herrlngton p:os-erut- or.

Defendant discharged and tbo
county pay the costs.

In tbe eass of the Commonwealth vs.
Lizzie Bearrlnger, surety of the peace, Mrs,
Clara Feathers, prosecutrix, the defendant
was discharged and the prosecutrix pay tbe
costs.

In tbe caoe of the Commonwealth vs.
John Smith, nurety of the peace. The de-

fendant was sentenced to pay the costs and
enter Into ball to keep the peace In the sum
of $100 for six months.

In tbe case of Commonwealth vs. William
Mageban. surety of the peace. James A.
Larkln prosecutor. The defendant was
sentenced to pav tbe costs and enter ball in
the sum of $200 o keep the peace.

On motion or District Attorney O'Connor
nolle prosequi were entered In the following
cases :

Commonwealth vs. Bird Cornelius, forni-
cation and bastardy ; Alia Ttlckard. prose-
cutrix, the county pay the costs. Defend-
ant dead.

Commonwealth vs. Lewis and Catharine
Smith, snrety of the peace, settled. Costs
to be paid by the defendant.

Commonwealth vs. Georee Eberly. ag-

gravated assault and battery. Peter Kay-lo- r.

prosecutor. The defendant to pay the
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Albert Eger. larceny:
John W. Miller, rrosecutor. Costs by the
defendant.

C immonwealth vs. John Burn, obstruct-
ing an officer In the discharge of bis duty.
S. It. Varner prosecutor. The detendant
to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Charlotte Dullan, as-

sault and battery. Joseph Sttflier, prosecu-
tor. The defendant to pav tbe costs.

Commonwealth vs. Maggie Nightingale
and Jacob SehtnUt. larceny. John Smith,
prosecutor. The defendant to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Simon Ream, fornica-
tion and bastardy. Jennie LiylDgtone. pros-

ecutrix. Case settled and defendant to pay
the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Gettln. larceny
by bailee. J.C. Teider, procecutor. Tbe
prosecutor to pay the ccts.

Commonwealth vs. W. C. Lewis, forcible
entry and detainer. Ed. Kelm. prosecutor
The prcsecutor to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. John Kearney, R. M.
Davis. Cbas. Collins, Chas. Wftlley, John
Relly. Bernard Relly et !., riot. James J.
Roddy, prosecutor. TrosecHtor to pay the
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Roele Nagle, 6urety of
the peace. Defendant to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Ida Writes, fornica-
tion. Constable's return. County to pay
the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Mary J. Dlshong, false
pretense. Wra. Leslie, prosecutor. The
prosecutor to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. John Inglert. surety
of the peace. Mrs. M. Karl, prosecutrix.
The prosecutrix to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. S. D. EIrlck. assault
and battery. Elizabeth Stormer. prosecu-

trix. The prosecutrix to pay the costs.
Commonwealth vs. Michael Collins, larce-

ny. The prosecutor to pay tbe costs.
Commonwealth vs. Lome Griffith. larceny.

The prosecutor to pay the costs.
Commonwealth vs. J. O. Ford, fornication

and bastardy. Continued. The defendant
rot taken

Commonwealth vs. Robert L. Hunt, for-

nication and bastardy. Continued. Tbe
defendant not taken.

Commonwealth vs. Watson C. Baldwin.
Tearing down notices of Constable's sales
and obstructing legal process. Indictment
quashed.

Commonwealth vs. John Constable, larce-
ny. Defendant plead guilty. Not sen-

tenced.
Commonwealth vs. James C. nendrlck,

larceny. Defendant plead guilty.
Commonwealth vs. nenry nildebrand ftnd

Grant Knable, larceny. Jury find defend'
ants not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Lemuel Griffith, crueW
ty to animals. Grand Jury Ignored the
bill. Tbe prosecutor, S. F. O'Btian, to pay
tbe costs.

Commonwealth vs. George W. Green,
assault aud battery. Defendant plead guil-
ty and was sent te Jail for 30 days.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Jacoby, selling
liquor to minors. Grand Jury Ignored the
bill. The prosecutor, William F. Cook, to
pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Krelger noltzmaD and
George Uoltzman. assault and battery.
Jury find defendant not guilty but that be
pay tbe costs.

Commonwealth vs. George Lingerfelt,
larceny. Defendant plead guilty.

Commonwealth vs. George W. Green, as-

sault and battery. Defendant plead guilty.
Sentenced to $10 fine and 30 days in Jail.

Commonwealth vs. William Kobn, ma-

licious mischief. Jury find defendant not
guilty but tr.at he pay tbe costs.

Commonwealth vs. Ambroee Riffle, ma-

licious mischief. Jury find defe: dant guilty.
Sentenced to pay ft fine of five dollars and
costs.

Commonweelth vs. Peter Stormer. assault
and battery. Jury find defendant not guilty
and divided the cots equally bet wee tbe
defendent and the prosecutor, Edward
Sharretts.

Commonwealth vs. George Eck'ey, as-

sault and battery. Jury find defendant
guilty. Sentenced to pay ft fine $10 ftnd
costs.

Commonwealth vs. John Constable, lar-
ceny. Defendant plead guilty. Sentenced
to pay a fine of $5 and go to Jail for three
months.

Conrtnved on Second rage.

Raiprnalon of Jobnalon, Buck Sc. C.
It Is seldom that Etensburg has anything

to s artie her bUid and quiet movements,
but tbe announcement on last Saturday
morn Id about Uftlf-pa- at ten o'clock that
the banking firm of Johnston, Buck A Co.,
of this place, bad suspended was calculated
to quicken the business pulse ot tbe com-

munity, and tbe news spread with almost as
much rapidity as an alarm of fiie. Tbe bad
news was, however, too true, as ft card at
the window of tbe banking house confirm-
ed the report to all who wished to verify tbe
fact by reading for themselves.

During the day the situation was the sola,
topic of discussion in tbe town.

Ia the stores, bar-rooi- street corners, aud
In fact, every place where two oi thrne men
got together, the SuaBcial situation was dis-

cussed and for once the local "bulls aud
beats" bad ft surfeit or talk on finances.

The diiectaud sole cau?e for the tuspeu- -
slon was tbe failure ot tbe bankiag bouse
of B. K. Jamison A Co.. of Philadelphia,
which occurred on Friday last. With this
firm Messrs. Johnston, Buck A Co. did bus-
iness and at tbe time of tbelr failuia bad
deposited about $10,000. This amount of
readv cash, suddenly taken from them and
tied up, was certain to embaiass them, aud
fearing a run on their bank, Messrs. M. J.
& A. W. Duck, the surviving members of
the firm, decided after ft basty consultation
to suspend.

On Saturday afternoon tbe members of
the firm informed ft number of their credi-
tors and caused the fact to be generally
known that they would meet them at the
Opera Ilouse at 7:30 p. M.. for tbe purpose
of explaining tte cause of the suspension,
ana altar a discussion of the situation, ar-

rive at the best possible plan of settling
with tbelr creditors.

In tbe evening At the time stated, a larga
number of creditors met ftnd organized by
electing Jude Barker as chairman.

Mr. A. W. Buck, tbe cashier, then ex-

plained the cause of tbe suspension which,
as we hs.ve stated, was due fo tbe failure of
B. K. Jamison & Co., and read a statement
of the assets and liabilities of tbe firm,
which he gave follows: Assets,

liabilities, $238,443 57. ftnd stated
that If the firm was granted an extension
ftnd given time to collect their assets, every
obligation would be met and tbe firm con-

tinue In business.
It was uniformly admitted by 11 that if

the firm was compelled to make an Assign-
ment and the assUnee to collect tbe assets
by process of law. It would be ft calamity
that would be far reaching in its elccts and
cause distress that would require years for
the community to recover from.

It was suggested that ft committee of
creditors be appointed by the chairman to
examine tbe assets of the bank and formu-
late some plan for tbe adjustment ot the
suspended firm's affairs, to report at ft meet
lug to be held on Monday night. The sug-
gestion was adopted and John Lloyd and
Webster Griffith, of Ebensburg, and John
W. Sbarbaugb. of Carroll town, were ap
pointed. Tbe meeting then adjourned to
await the action of tb committee.

On Monday evening tbe adjourned meet-
ing was held and the committee reported
that after a careful examination of tbe af-

fairs of tbe suspended bank, tbey found the
liabilities to be $235,814 39; tbe assets to be
$253,836.22; that the assets were all good
In fact, "gilt edged" and that tbe firm
held less than $250 worth of paper that
could not be realized upon.

Messrs. Johnston. Buck A Co. th6n made
the following proposition, which was tbe
best possible plan that bad been suggested
to them.

THE PROPOSITION.
The firm of Johustou. Back A (Jo. make

the following proposition to their creditors,
to take t fleet in tbe event of tbe plan of tbe
committee appointed at tbe meeting on Sat-
urday eveclug, November ISHb, being ac-
cepted by their creditors:

lsu M. J. Buck and A. W. Buck, two of
tbe members of said firm, will confess
Judgment, or place a mortgage or mortgages
tor the full amount ot tbe value ot tbe
properties enumerated elsewhere in favor of
a committee to be selected by the creditors,
said committee to act as trustees in said
Judgment, mortgage or mortgages for the
benefit of creditors ot Johnston. Buck A
Co., and tbe judgmeut to be entered, or
mortgages recorded Id every county where
said real estate is situated, Tbe time when
such judgmect or mortgages shall fall due
Is to be tbe first day of January, 1893.
2nd. Tbey will pay tbelr entire Indebted-

ness In the following manner, namelyr On
Monday, tbe Sth day of January, 1891, or
sooner at tbelr option, if all signers to the
proposed extension are secured, tbey will
pay each of tbelr creditors 25 per cent, of bis,
ber or tbelr claims. Oa the first day of
July. 1891, they will pay an additional 25
per cent, to each creditor, with Interest on
said payment at 4 per cent, from January
1st, 1691. On tbe Stb day of January, 1892.
the will pay an additional 25 per cent to
each creditor, with Interest on this payment
at 4 per cent, from January 1st. 1891. On
tbe 1st day of July, 1892, tbry will pay the
final installment of 23 per cent, with inter-
est on this payment from January 1st, 1891.
The firm reserves the right to anticipate any
one of these payments, in whole, at their
ootion, upon ten days' notice to each and
every creditor.

The properties upon which it is proposed
to place the liens referred to are as follows:

100 lots of ground in Altoona valued at
$50,000, upon which there Is unpaid pur
chase money or about $1,350; one-hal- Inter-
est in 466 acres of valuable coal and timber
land in Summerbill township valued at
$3,000; fine dwelling property of M. J.
Buck in Baltimore valued at $14,000. upon
which i.'iere is unpaid purchase money of
$4,000; one-ha- lf Interest in lot of ground,
bouse and store building in Soutt Fork val-
ued at $4,000; Carrolltown Hank block val-
ued at $9,000; fine dwelling of A. W. Buck
and five lots ot ground in Ebensburg valued
at $8,500; one-ta- lf interest In lot of ground
in Wilmerdlng valued at $1,250, making ft
total valuation of $86,400.

Johnston. Buck & Co.,
M. J. Buck,
A. W. Buck.

Tbe proposition was favorably received
and after some discussion it was resolved
that a committee of three, consisting of Geo
M Reade. Alyin Evans and M. D. Klttell,
Esquires, be appointed to draw np ft paper
for tbe signature of tbe creditors, accepting
the suspended firm's proposition. The
three gentlemen then retired to tbe law of-

fice of Mr. Kittell, where a paper la a ceo i fi-

ance with tbe proposition was drawn up
and on their return was signed by forty-fiv- e

of tbe creditors, Includlcg some of the
largest depositors, and nearly all who bad
remained In tbe house. On motion H was
agreed that tbe chairman appoint three gee-tlem-

to act as trusters ftnd plaintiffs in
tbe judgments or mortgages to be confessed
by the firm, for the purpose of placing. tbe
real estate of the firm In bands ot the
trustees for tbe security of tbelr creditors.
Tbe chair appointed Messrs. John Lloyd
and Webster Griffith, of Ebensburg, ftnd
Jobn W. Snarbaugb, of Carrolltown, as tbe
trustees to be named in tbe bonds ftnd mort-
gages.

Messrs. Alvin Evans. M. D. Kittell and
Geo. M. Read, Esquires, were appointed ft
committee to obtain tbe signatures of the
creditors to the papers granting an exten-
sion to the firm, when tbe meeting ad-

journed.
The following ramed creditors, most of

whom were present at the meeting, signed
the paper in this place:
M. 1. Klttll. A. E. Bender,
Web. Urimth. u. A. iMmcnd.
J. Lloyd l bona. K. K. Oanxno.
J no. Lloyd. Nlmon p. ftatrle.
J. W. StmrbaiiKh. Sllae A, Kyan.
Alrin Evani. Andrew Sirlumatter.
J. W. leerb. J no. T. Ivt.A. V. Barker. H. A. Elehar(leo. M. Keade. I J no. A. Blair Soft.
K. H. Barker. F. li. bsapn.
Philip Uartmaa. L.. A. Oraver.
P.J. I Met lick. M. 1. Bearer.
Eckenrode . Hoppel. jno. Lad win ft. Son.
Andrew tckearoae. namaei n. uvis-Walte- r
). J. Blair. S. Itavla.

I. A. McOongh. Nathaniel Itav'f.
P.L. llr. J do. U. I'arrea.
Ueo. J. Myers. J. W liklnson ft. Son.
Joe Bearer. Joe. K. Blair.
J no. Back. 'Cjru W. Jonee.

Enterprise Lumltr Co T. Orttrith ft. So-Jn-

Iwikk rro. lteni.I. t. Mrer. K. I.. TT.cmae.
J. I. ht,"-.ly- . v. A. Srenlen.
Juo.H. IJit4. W. '. t.heldii.
J T. Loo. Ja. K HaftM.iu
FoM. SranUn. K. W. Onrley.
Tlicf. ch. I. H1fflih.
John McNally. M. K. lt,iJ no. lmniB. '. Kerlntne.
A. A . HiM.. i. A. Ktnkead.
A. A. UrrT. T. I. Erani.
I J fc .I.J. HTlf. I . t . Tfcomi-eoa- .

W. w. MrAtccr. Ke. I.loyd.
Jnhn Abrmm leo. Hontley.
Miebael ItoDcbhe. Jorae I. Prrlh- -
Tho. J. HuKhe. I K. Parrich.
Thoe. Hoover. T. M.
Ker. J.J. lMry. Klcharde ft Keesa.

Duplicate copies of the same have been
sent to other places for tbe signatures of
creditors wbo would find It Inconvenient to
come to Ebensburg. The suspension, assets
and liabilities Include tbe banking bouses of
tbe firm at Carrolltown and Hastings, as
well a. at Eiensburg- -

Th Mrrlja TireaU Jail.
S fXMEKSET. Ta November 30. Joseph

and David Nicely, who were under sen-

tence of death for tbe murder of Herman
TJmberger. in tbls ronnty. In February,
1889. broke Jail at 7 o'clock Saturday even-
ing and escaped, with two other prisoners.
Tbe escape was effected by sawing locks
from the cell door and from ft door leading
from the attic, where a bole was made
through the brick wall. Tbe prlsocera
reached the ground by means of a rope ta-

ken from a hammock In their cell. Tbey
bad been gone fifteen mlntoes before the
alarm was given. Searching parties were
organized at once, and are now scouring t

the country. Oa account of the darkness
tbe criminals may reach tbe mountains ftnd
escape.

The escape Is attributed to carelessness,
as the Jail is ft new one. mad of steel, and
could not be broken if properly locked. An
old man. named Queer, wbo was confined
in the Jail on a charge of arson, attempted
to follow the Nlcelys down the rope and
fell fifty feet to the ground, breaking bis
leg Id two places. Hia cries gave tbe
alarm.

Tbe citizens assembled In the court house,
and. In ft few minutes, subscribed ft large
sum to defray the exnenses of the search
and rewards for the capture of the fugi-
tives. No definite clew has yet developed.

Tbe NIcely-TJmberg- er rase is one of the
most famous of recent years In Western
Pennsylvania. Ilerman Umberger was an
ftged. and wealthy farmer, who bad no
confidence In banks, and was known to
have a large sum of money bidden In bis
bouse, on ft lonely road near Ligonler.
One night, nearly two years ago, two men
called at the bouse whec TJmberger, bis
aged wife, a domestic and little girl were
tbe only occupants. A demand was made
for money, and, when It was refused, TJm-

berger was shot, the women and child were
overpowered ftnd $30,000 In cash carried
away.

The Nicely brothers, sons of the wealth-
iest farmer In Somerset county, were ar-

rested for the crime, and convicted on evi
dence that was strong, although entirely
circumstantial The Supreme Court sus-

tained tbe lower Court, and since then the
fight for their lives has ben before the
Board of Pardons. Tbe last appeal was
made at the last msetlng, and tbe Board
decided not to Interfere.

Nearly year ago the Nice lys broke Jail,
after almost killing tbelr keeper. They
were recaptured aud sent to Indiaca count?
for safe-keepi- ng until a new Jail could be
built in Somerset county. This was com-

pleted only a month po. nd they were
confined in it but short time.

Two or the Nicelys' relatives were la the
town yesterday, and It Is supposed they
bad helped frcm outside. A reward of
$300 for their recapture has been offered.

Somerset. Pa.. Dec. 1. David Nicely,
one of tbe four prisoners wbo escaped from
tbe county JU on Saturday night, was re-

captured tbls morning, ftnd Is again locked
op. William Earner, ft young fanner, rev
Idlng a mile from town, who was all of yes
terday and last night aiding In the search for
tbe escaped prisoners, returned borne be-

fore daylight this morning and foand Dave
Nicely secreted under some hay In Ferner's
stable, with his leg and arm broken.

Nicely surrendered without trouble, lie
was almost dead from exposure, being
thinly clan and suffering great pain from
his injuries. While escaping be fell from
the rope, breaking bis leg and arm. His
companions were also more or less Injured
while escaping, but they are now safe from
tbelr pursuers.

Somerset, r., Dec. 2. Joseph Nicely,
one of the escaped murders of Herman Ura-berg- er,

gave himself up to a 17 year old boy
In a farmers farn, not oyer half a mile from
Somerset, to-da- y. He was nearly exhaust-
ed from hunger and cold ftnd suffering from
ft badly sprained ankle. Tbe owner of tbe
farm, J. J. Barclay took him to bis house,
batted his nearly frozen fet in cold water,
dressed his band which was baely cut and
torn, gave him a good dinner ftnd took him
back to tbe Somerset county jail.

Ten Xlft-hl-a In the Barroem.
Last nlsbt tbe Carl Brebn Company

made tbeir second appearance at the Cen-

tral In tbe new version of "Ten Nights in a
Barroom. R. W. Stewart, as Joe Morgan,
tbe drunkard, showed the downward career
of the poor Inebriant, bis delerium scene
being especially fine. W. Forey Kapman
as Simon Slade. Tbe Landlord from tbe
beginning to the end, was a finished piece
of acting. Will C Whlllock and May
Lewis as Sample and Mebltable ;kept tbe
audience In roars of laughter. Master Ed-

die Sinclair as May Morgan, has ft bright
future. He is possessor of ft fine voice and
many in the audience were moved to tears.
We congratulate Manager Brebn on having
surrounded himself with such ft company
Of fti tista. - Scottdale Independent.

At tbe Opera House, Ebensburg, on Mon-

day evenlog. December 8.

Oil, Wnatt toa(B.
Will yon heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of tbe sure approacb of that more
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your-

selves If you can afford for tbe sake of sav-
ing 60 ceDts, to run tbe risk and do nothing
for it. We know from experience that
Sblloh's Cure will Cure your Cough. It
never falls. Tbls explains why more than

Million Bottles were sold the past year
It relieves Croup and Whooping Cougb at
once. Others do not be without it. For
Lame Sack, Side or Chest use Sblloh's
Porous riaster. Sold by Dr. T. J- - Davison

Baekleal Aralra e!v.
The Best Salve In tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or so pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
Sold at the drug store of E. James, Ebens
burg, ftnd W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

DyipepiU anal Liver Conap lavlal.
Is It not worth tbe small price of 75 cents

to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you think so call
ftt our store and get ft bottle of Sblloh's
Vitftlizer. Every bottle has ft printed
guarantee on It. use accordingly, ftnd if it
does you no good it will cost you nothing.
Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Died.
A DRAMS. Died at Ms borne in Cam-

bria township, on Friday, November 2H.
l&K), Mr. David Abrams, aged about H3
years.
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GOUT, BA.CKACHE, Pains ii the Silt, B

ths Chetl jii the Joints, Merralgia,
fr-rali- pin., ctn.. the
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On the Tidal Wave.

Tbe Crrat Weekly Seatpapfr of (tie
'rally, (be Meretiaul. I be far-mran- d

tbe Mechanic

1891 TUB PiUsUiirgu Post. 1891.

All tbe ni.Ultrary Department.
Ureal Her ial 'ove!a.

Political Comments.
Siorlal llapplnlnft-a- ,

Barj Correspondence.
WITH TBI

Most Tboroaajb and Sellable Marbet
Reports Printed.

The year 1891 promltea to be on or retof t I T-

iers t at home and abroad to Bewiaer
The flttsbanrb Wekly Post la the Urnc-t- . n it
la admittedly one ol tbe beat Itemocraric weekly
papera In tbe United States. Koch con-

tains twelve pa?, or tnr more than tbe usul
alio ol city weeklies. With lnrrealDr taeilltiea
for Catherine: aad pnntinv the newa, it will In-
tercut an! entertain IU reader aa nerer before.

POLJTIUAL.. Tbe closing year bas been
crowned by un parallel Iemcratte lot.rte In
the State and nation. With the new year'rov-erno- r

Pattlson will enter npon hlf duties. The
proand work of the srreat Preatilential battle ot
1SVJ will be laid thin year. f!joirrc.a and the
State Iogialstare will be In seMl.m. Tbe Week-
ly Fort will gather all the political newa bo im-
portant to every wall Informed Democrat, and
will dlxcara It with Ulmefs and candor from the
Standpoint of TJemTatlc principle.

L1TEKAKY . Irarinir the year this depart-
ment ol tbe The Weekly I'cst will t e ol ouaur-paaae- d

value and Interest to the family circle,
tieversl romance by the loreuinat aut.irra ot the
day will fucoeed each other. In bvua lirtn any
one ot tbem would curt a year's on.

TaltiHble mlaeellaney. enolee poetry, humorous
sketcqeg will add their attractions.

Ntft'S. We challenge comparison with tbe
complete reoord ef tbs wtrld's history we stive
eocb week, t'orrefrxmdeoee from the national
and State capitals. New York, and other Ameri-
can cities, as well aa from Kor&i. by aMe
writers, will add ttreat let reat to this depart-
ment by Hle-ll- description of men and events.

THE MAKKKTS.-T-he Werkly Kwi fcr years
has had a reintat:r.n with country and city mer-
chants and dealers lor Ha fall and reliable mar-
ket reort3. hrlo s'nn tiUsrrai'Qlc quotations dowa
to the dy or publication. Its cattle and i rod ace
markets are eatectally cro (bended.

TO ST'M 11. It ts tue aim to tui-k- e Tte
Weekly PoeT a weUvime visitor, to every Cre.ie,
an honest and falibiul vruMe In politics, and In
allreeot sreadaMe. bright and ae journal
of which the subscriber a well as the publisher
mas take an honet pride.

PK KM 11' MS. It is Impossible to lii?:nde In
this announcement our premium 11"- - to sub-
scribers. Send by potal crd for a copy. Tbe
list Includes valuable books as well aa each
premiums.

THE niILT POST.
No one who desires to be well Informed and

abreast of the times can do without hts dally or
weekly paper, btietclnz hira In close t mrh wlib.
the wbole world of business, lndastry. haance.
leirtslalltn and o! tt ie .

The Pittsburgh I'ally Post prints all the news.
Terms for The lially Post:

By mall, one year. ts. potKe prepaid: s!
months, f--. three months, ooo month, TOrts,
Send lor a sample copy.

TIKE VEFULT POST.
The Pittsburgh Weekly Post contains 12 page

each week M columns of readies mitur.
Single subscription, postace prepaid, one year,

$1.25.
Ia clubs ol five or over, postage prepaid, one

year.tl.
An extra copy, or Its cash equivalent, for every

Club of ten subscribers. Send lor fres sample
copy. Address 1st Post Pcbusbibo t'o., I'i'Xi-barB- h.

Pa.

OF THESE

SPECIAL BLACK GOODS

V

before yon boy ft black dress. Sataptea cos"
you notbioz, ftnd will save yon dollars.

4(1 inch (note tbe width) All Wool Black
Caabaieres, 60c regular value, 75c.

46 Inch AH Wool Black Serge, 5Cc, very
remarkable rIue.

50 Inch Black France Serge, 75c

42 inch All Wool Black Cbeviottes, 50c.
worth 75c.

46 loch Black Silk Wrap Casbmetes at
11.00, f1.10. f1.25 tne present market price
on these qualities Is f 1 25. f 1.50, $1.75, re-

spectively.

nigher prices are talked of on ftll sides.
We will be ft little peculiar and adhere to
old prices.

Catalogue and Samples free.
Superior mail order facilities.
Try ns.
Satisfaction guaranteed, also lowest

prices.

BOGGSOUHL,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

flOHMON PLEAS TRIAL, LlsT.
Second Monday In Itecembcr.

Indiana Co. lep. Back... vs. Anna.
'iher et al vs. Kacer ot fti.

Vivian vs. Williams et at.
Ianicenheim tt Sbephard.va.
Kutiedve ft Miller -- vs. Oonter et al.
Prickle Prlnle.
iriy v. ray At Wyland.

ti Ins: .. vs. 'ok et all
Wylabd vs. Klnporu.
'r'f "'I v

lrvln vs. Oill et aI.
Irvin vs. KutnifT et &L.

Kline vs.
Miller vs. Storm et al.
Anna...... ..vs. Notley.
MeOary ft. toa.-trail- s: .vs. P. K. k. IVk.

ber vs. Maker et al.
Met, ..vs. same.
Malcbooson. vs. Ix.usihry.
Wilson-- .vs. Myers et al.
Kunkle . vs. r ondouer el at.
Kllck ..vs. Adasos.
Yost. ..vs. Itiebl at al.
Klein vs. I Me LI et al.
McCawley, ..vs. Vtubn.

J. U. iAKBY. Prothy.
KbonsbarK, Nov. S. ISM.

TW. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

tbltl)l ki. Pxsh'a.
attention given to cUims hr Pen.

Ion Uouuty, etc. tU-ls-i- A

1

The Only Clothier in Cambria County Who Carries the Load-in- g

Styles at Popular Prices.

WINTER OVERCOATS.
Out, away and above the famous barcaln sales of Overcoats with wtlcb Una. Simon

has surprised his customers during the season, will b the event tf this and
next month. It will be a most extraordinary, exceptional and remarkable affair.

Don't make ligtt of this announcement. If vou ned an Overcoat. Ous. Simon Is
not the mn to cry "ao:!!" when there is no wo'f. !tly on it lien tins great cloth-l-- sr

r ngs the bell" a sumptuous fast of low prices Is on tlia table. And the
rouse H open fur s li; the hand of hospitality anil Kcnuinn frlmidsblp Is extended to
everjt.ody. No lines drawn bre; no rlae-e- s recotft.ized. The rich man's dollar is
as (rood, but not a whit better than tlie poor man's hundred rent. liut In order to
give, you an idea of svbat tr.ls big tpecial sal for tbe comlnjt event means, we will
tall your attention to tbe bona fiJo redactions:

All Men's Overcoats which foimerly retailed at f and fo have been rebuced to f.'
and f6. while those that formerly retailed at f 10, $12 aud f 13. will have to "walk tbe
plank" at J8. f 10 and tl2 respectively In the liner g'ades the slaughter In even
worse. Kegular f 18 and f20 Men's Overcoats have b en marked down to 5'.5 and f 16,
while the beet, wonh from f24 to I'M. will be offered at tl8 and f'JO.

Bots' and Childrcirs Overcoats.
Boys' and Children's Overcoats fcave not ttn exempt from tbls reduction fever.

Two dollars ai:d fifty cents takes choice any time from the three tenty-Cv- e and
three dollars and fiftv c-- lines. Four dollars buys your pick froui the retular five
dollar lines. Five dollars entitles jcu to a eel rtlou frtro Ihe beven dollar line. E'Kht
dollars fctves jcu a choice lroro the ten dollar line, atd won. But Simon's liberally
does not stop at reductions. The li ttle ones w ill be especially remembered, for with
every purchase In the Hoys' Clothinc or Girls' Cloak Department a bandoni. use f ul
(aud ornamental as well) present will re civen free of charge.

Our Great Bargain Sale
lucludes Ladies' and Children Coats and Cloaks. Plush Jackets and Coats.

Our Offer.
Remember vonr Far Is psM by me both, ways, provtdln your purchas s amount

toorexcxed TEN DOLLAIiS.

The People's Favorite Clothier and Merchant,
CHESTNUT STREET, CALLITZIN.

vKEKDAlTS
ArMiiiii mmPMV.fi

The Hsit SaccMMtfal IlcTnedy ever discov-
ered, as it is certain la Its effect and does not
blister. Read proof below :

Bbookltx. Ccno, May 5, 9GL

rn. D. J. Ketosix Co.:
Mr -lAt Su:nmerl (tired a Curb ripom my horse

with vour celebrate. 1 Kc ml ill a hpavln Cure and It
was tlie le.i Jvb I ever saw lne. I hates doarn
empty boitla. having uw-- it who rfHCt imw
cuntwrevery thiDK 1 tri.d It on. My miKhtor baa
a horm; with a v.-r- bad iiavln that made hira laro&
He asked nm bow to euro it. 1 reeoiiimended
Ken lall's ispavm Cora. Ho cured tbe fcpavin in
Just Uirec wctkH.

Yours ros&octfnllv.
Wulcott Wiuljl.

Corxiocs. Ohio, April 4. Vl
Dr. B. J. KaxBiti Co.:

D ar fslrs : 1 have bfn e more of KtTidall (
R;.ia Cure and Flint's CondiUoa Powdert Hun
t vtr In'f.ire. Cue mui said to me. it was tiaa best
fowdcr 1 ever ftept and the best be ever used.

Hesiiecifully.orro L. nomtii
CnrrToiAJMO, S. T., Kay 19, 90l

Pa. B. 3. Kssmau. Ca.
Dear Sirs: I bave nsed several bottles of yoor

Kendall's fcpavin Cure with perfect success, on a
valuable and blooded mare that was quite lame

it h a Bone Spavin. The mare Is now entirely free
fmm lanivnk& and shows aw 6uc oa thejtnnt.

feespecUuJJy, f. U. BtTCBisa

KENDALL'S SPJ1VIH CURE.
HoamoB, Ia, Stay 8, '90.

R 3. KEimAH Co,
: I thlulc li mv dnty to render yon my

fbants for your far famed Kendall's Spavin Cure.
I hl a four vear old rJly which I prixed very
hth'v. Sho bed a very severe swollen ler. I tri.--

ano.tt elgtit diiterent kinds of medlclues which did
no I turchiiil a bottle of ,hit Krnditll'a
Spavin Curo wlicti cured ber in fuur days.

1 remain yours.
Haztoa DowSKSt.

Prloefl per bottte, or six bottles forts. All irast-rls- ta

have It or oan fcet It for yon. or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie-
tors. JJIt.B. J. KENDALL ( O,

xinoaburea Kalla, VernssU
octl0.n0.ly.

THE STJ3ST
1891.

Rome people atrree with Tae Wa opinion about
men ana thlnioJl and some people don't: but ev-

erybody likes to peth bold of the newspaper
which is never doll and never aira id to speak its
mind.

Lfcrmoerats know that for twenty years The Sw
bas touxbt In the front line lor liemoemtte princi-
ples, never weakening or wavering; la its loyalty
to the true interests of tbe party It serves with
fearless Intelllrenee and disinterested risror. At
times oMnlons have differed o the best means of
arcotnpitshtnK be common pun-o- s : It Is not
The .Sun's lauit if it has scan further Into the mill-
stone.

Eighteen hundred and clnety-oc- e will 1 a
srreat year In American politics, and everybody
should read The Hum.

lially. per month. - t'l.iO
I - - e ootally, per year,
Sunday . per year. S.O0

laily and Sunday, per year. --

I
s Ol

aiy and Sunday, per month. o.;o
Weekly Sun. one year, - l.ou

Addre THKnl'S,Xw fork.

ALEXANDER F- - HAY,
C ATEBEK,

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Din-in- s;

and Lunch Rooms.
611 I'rnn Aveans, - PimBl'KU, PA.

fSWeddlnirs. rartles. Iancbeonl. etc.. sup-
plied with every requisite, te any avallaMe point,
by rail or other conveyance. Special and proprut
attention ntven orders by mall or telephone.

August i,

SALESMEN WANTED.
A srood char.ee to secure a payinsx situation for

tbe dull winter months, tach aalermau fur-
nished with a complete outfit HiUftraliLii and
desenblna: New trulls, etc.. thai seil rxadtly.
Salary anj expe-ns- irom nsrt. Write f. terms.

KUOl'tS. Kt. A THI )XAS.
Maple Avenue fnrscnes.

ocl7 6t Weft Cheever, l'.

POSTER,
l orincrly of lh rirn;of !. roalsr A Qulnn,

Is Locateii at 247 anil 249 Main Street,

Jolmstown, J?a,.,
With a largo and full stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Trimmings,
Hosiery, Linens, Flannels, and

Carpets and Oilcloths
of every description and everything
ing Goods at the lowest prices.

every WATERPROOF
THAT

DC UP TSTQ-f- c toTO TSTqtjTHE MARK

Winter

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

mal.S3-l- y

I
of

I I

such
such Call my

C- - A.

iitned bavlnr teen apiMtntod '
execulvrs ol Lite estate et fie late K. bert I..

reiuert all parties harlnir calms
acainst said eslato le present

r and those kuosrlna;
themselves to said to make aia

Uiereot.

KOHT. SCANLAN.
ber.sburK. I'a Nov. 11.

VDMIMSTKATOK'S NOTICE,
on the estate ol

A. K.-- late of tiiwn.hlp, Ham.
brla county, harms; been araated to

Be-- . all persons to said
are requested to acd thoee

havlDi: claims to prcrout the samd delay
U A

Clca.aeU t wp ., N ov. 1 , lwu.

in tho line of Ilouse Furnish

COLLAR or CUFF
CAN BE RELIED ON

sSipldtt!
to Discolor!

BEARS THIS MARK.

T RAD E

SHARBAUGH,
i.'AUKULLTOWN. ytNN'A,

POK SACK.
I a ('nln Tnwnstiip. wlihln ftiteen minutes

walk f lurt I rhce. a small pnM,rty . tweutitulty
sttuateti and aftordinit a hne view of the town and
surroendlus: country. Vinlalns live and a half
aires (V,) of land, a fine
shaded with ma pies and catalpa trees. Kour
roomed house with sumraor k;uilieu. wo'hI and
coal attarhed. Kxoelleut cellar. I trilled,
well, never lall'.nir supply of pure, cold water,
(loud stable, three stalls and carriage abed.
Kzecllent location for summer home, or Irult and
truck larm; t or terms cmII on or address.

MllS. A K. KKal).
Ktensbuiw, I'a.

CiKO. M. IIEADE.
AriOliNLl.AT UW.

1.1HKM1L KU, I'lSli,
AsTUlco b& CaUe sUect, SMI tllh.

Clothing! :: Clothing!
5

Having returned from the Eastern cities am now prepared to
show you the largest and best selected stock Clothing, Ha's,
Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods at the lowest prices in the
county. As buy and sell for cash, can and will sell you Cloth-
ing at prices that defy competiti on. Never before have the people
of Cambria had an oppurtunity oi buying first class goods at

low prices. soon and see stock, learn prices and be
convinced. Very Respectfully,

cta-vo-- iy

IJXW'l'TOK-iS'Nom'E-
.

Johnatoo.
them pr.jrly

payment,
lndettel estate

payment
A.W.Bt's'K.

Ikwu. Laecutors.

John t'learbeld
deceased,

thcjundersnf indebted
make paynieut

without
Jirsl.fli KKlSi:.

Admituuatwt.

Goods.

orchard, lawn

houre


